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WE INVITE ATTENTION WE
.

1 TO OUR STOCK OF

INVITEATTJgt)t fyaxlottt tibmtt.
CHA. U. JOKES, EditoradPropter.

Imuu at m Pow-Orra- a a Csuiunrni

- Cumberland General Assembly .f' T
Nashvtixk, Tenn May 19. The

General Assembly of the Cumberland
Presbyterian, Church met at Hunta-vill-e.

Alabama, yesterday.
Rev. 8. H. Buchanan, of Little Rock,

Ark, was elected moderator.
Rev. W. J. Darby, of Evansviile,

TKlfm'iPrAhiYr nf fha loot- oaonmrilo ilalivfir.
SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE,FOR THE

Which Is now full and complete. We keep the best
s full of Goods of all grades,

Goods
and ofVartoos

made, will styleHnd price! b2 SSiSu Krantee
as 1a call and satisfy themselves of the truth ofaaseo!' to th wants of both th au11!1,

Thompson, of Ky Turner, Ga, Turner,
Ky, Vance, Warner, Wilburn, Whitt-horn- e,

Williams, Ala and Wilson. 67.
- There were a number of pairs an-
nounced, but no statement as to how
the members would have voted, except-
ing those of Hewitt and Ketcham, of
New York, who would have voted in
the affirmative with Wells and Buck-ne-r,

who would have voted in the nega-
tive.

A joint resolution was passed appro-
priating $16XK',000 to supply the defi-
ciency in appropriation for army pen-
sions.

The Speaker laid before the House a
communication from

Thompson, statin1? briefly the
status of the case of Hailet Kilbourne
vs J G Thompson, and asking that his
communication be referred to the pro-
per committee in order that such action
may be taken by the House as the exi-
gency of the case may require. Refer-
red to the committee on the judiciary.

Calkins, of Indiana, gave notice that
he would call up the con-
tested election case of Mackey vs.
O'Connor, and the House adjourned.

STATE NEWS.

Mr. Arthur's friends admit that he is
already in the field as a candidate for a
second term of the Presidency. Gen.
Grant has solemnly assured his admir-
ers that "in no event" will he be a can-
didate, but that will not prevent him
from electioneering for bis friend Mr.
Arthur.

Gen. Robert C Schenck has success-
fully fought Bright's disease of the kid-
neys by using skimmed milk as his
only diet. Htf has recovered his
strength and health, and may reason-
ably expect some years of life. He is
seventy years old.

Dr. Attic us G. Haygood, President of
Emery College, Ga, declines the episco-

pacy to which he was elected by the
conference, considering it his duty to
remain with the college over which he
presides. He holds important trusts
that would suffer by his withdrawal
from the college.

A. H. Stephens and Troctor Knott
have both reconsidered their resolution

E. Rja.MKlDI BRo

W PBS
WE HAVE STOPPED SKLLLNG AT COST, BUT OFFER GOODS AT

SUCH ASTONISHINGLY LOW Prices
Ttfct toe Public cannot Perceive the Difference. A beautiful stock of

SPRING GO'ODS
JtJT

apr2

WaLLACE

tatesville, INT. C,
OFFBR THBi

--LARGEST STOCK

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
1KT BPSS ST-aT-l,

ON THE MOST FAVORABLE' TERMS AND IN COMPETITION WITH ANY
JOBBERS IN THE COUNTRY. THET WILL BE GLAD TO

QUOTE PRICES TO THE TRADE.mar18 lj

JifDEPENDENT PABTIES.
Independent parties only succeed

when there Is a demand for them. They
are and must be the outgrowth of ne-

cessity. No ordinary state of affairs
puts life into them, or keeps them alive,
if life should be put into them. We
have had from time to time spasmodic
efforts in the South to organize what
they call Independent movements, but
they have never amounted to anything,
and never will until there is more occa-

sion for their existence than there is
now. The Southern people, as a rule,
are a thinking people; they do their
own tbiiiking, are not easily led into
byways and tortuous pathsmd have no
weakness to follow after strange gods.
They believe in principle, and do not
readily drop the organizations which
cary out, though they may not always
fully carry out, those principles. And
there is no people in the world which
will sooner drop an organization which
proves false to its duty or faithless to
its promises.

Where is the need in the South for
any new party, by whatever name it
may be called, to take the place of the
Democratic party? In what has the
Democratic party failed? Has it not
redeemed the South from a reign of cor-fupti- on

and political vandalism, the
"like of which was never seen on tbia

continent before? Has it not battled
as no party ever battled before for the
redemption of the people, and against
odds which at one time seemed a hope-

less task to contend against?
Go back to the dark days that follow-

ed the so-call- ed reconstruction when
these States one and all were given ov-

er to the merciless pillage of a horde of
political marauders, whose policy was
proscription and whose mission - was
plunder, and remember the gallant con-

test the Democracy waged in those
dark and eventful days; with the best
men in the land politically disfranchis-
ed, and ostracised, thousands upon
thou sands of them deprived of a vote
or a voice in the direction of public af-

fairs, while the ex-slav- that once cul-

tivated their fields were clothed with
all the prerogatives of law-maker- s, and
adventurers in quest of plunder, lifted
their potent voices in the conventions
which named our rulers and said who
they should be. They ruled as only
men without principle and bent solely
upon plunder would rule, regardless of
law, and of the infamy which they
were piling upon themselves. Democ-
racy struggled ; defeated came to the
front again with more desperate re-

solve; defeated again mustered its men
and renewed the attack with a never-say-d- ie

spirit, until it was crowned
with victory and the power of the spoil-

er broken and vanished. Peace came
to North Carolina, her people breathed
the air of freemen again, the voice of
discord was hushed, harmony reigned
throughout the land, industry
took a new start and progress soon be-

came visible on all sides. And to-da-y

as the result of Democratic ascendancy
and wise Democratic rule, may be seen
such evidences of prosperity and prog
ress as were never seen within her

.boundaries before. And this may be
said also of other Southern States.

And yet there are men, not many for
the honor of our South land be it said,
who would disturb this order of things
who would war upon the Democracy in
the interest of Radicalism, for that's
what their movement means, that some
sordid, petty ambition may be gratified,
or some imaginary wrong avenged.
Selfish to the core, they seek only self,
and would see chaos reign if they could
be the gainers by it Independentism
with them is simply the stepping stone
to self promotion, to political emi-

nence and power.
They stoop low to soar high, crawl

through the slime to bask in the sun,
and consort with the vile that they
may lead where they are too haughty
to follow.
. This is the inspiration, the sole in-

spiration, of the so-call- independent,
liberal, anti-Bourb- on movements which
we hear of in the South to-da-y. There
is not a man identified with them in
the character of a promoter or leader,
who is not either a disappointed office
seeker, or one who has some selfish
scheme to advance. In all their ns

against the Democracy, they
deal only in generalities and establish
no charge to justify the revolution they
would inaugurate. They fail to show
wherein the Democratic party has
proved recreant to its trust, or faith-
less; to the people, but depend for their
success upon appeals to the ignorant,
whom they hope to delude by pretend- -

, ing to be their especial champions, and
make supporters of them in the effort

. to climb ambition's ladder.

PASSED THE SENATE.
The bill appropriating $50,000 to the

erection of a United States building for
a court room, rooms for United States
officers and postoffice, at Greensboro,
which passed the House some time ago,
has also passed the Senate. Greens-
boro was no doubt rejoiced when this
news reached hgr, and we congratulate
her upon it As this building when
completed will add not a little to the
appearance and importance of the

.. . townT&ne citizens should see that it be
erected in somecentral, commanding
location, where it will show to the best
advantage. If 5 the corner diagonally'
across from tbejbourt house, now occu-- "

pied by venerable frame buildings.could
' be procured, it Would be a capital loca-- !
tion. We presume, however, this mat-
ter will be looked' after, but wejtakea
kindly interest in that little burg, and
can't help saying something: about it

"'

Louisville Courier-Journa- l: England,
a tariff for revenue only country, pays
double and treble) the wages paid in
Germany, a country under a strictly
protective tarifCTNo Amg rjcan protec-
tionist has ever dated discuss this sub-
ject. American protectionists continue!
to declare that protection always gives.

'Hne woTtman htgti)vages.? They know
ltvisfalfle, but thej keep repeating the

like carrots. - ?

TlJftTfennsjlvania Greeobackers met
at narrisburg, Thursday,

.And-Ju&inate-
Aj

1

Continued: cold nights have dona eon-- 1

lderibledamkfeLtd1tbtt6fiWduth

'lf Js
! pliSiWary?.11

ed the openine sermon.

Fire at Lyons.
London, May. 19. Advices from

Lyons state that a great fire has oc-
curred there. A number of workshops
and other buildings were destroyed.
The fire is believed to have been of an
incendiary origin. Three thousand per-
sons are thrown out of employment.
Loss 160,000.

' Murderer flanged.
New Yoke, May 19. Augustus D.

Leighton, murderer of his mistress,
Mary Dean, was hanged here this morn-
ing at forty-seve- n minutes past eight
o'clock.

Ran Into an Iceberg.
St John's, N. F May 19th. The ice

bound steamer, Peruvian, arrived here
to-da- y. She struck an iceberg in a fog,
which carried away much of her for-
ward gear.

On Wedaetday,
May 31st, the 44th Drawing will ooeur. Quietly
and regolarlr every month Ibis company distri-
butes its prizes. Now Is the time to Invest for the
44ih Drawing. Tickets only 82, and may draw a
prize ranting from $30,000 down to ten dollars
amounting to si 12,400; remit to B M Boardman,
Courier-Journ- al BuiId lug, Louisville, Ky.

"Flie Bei loathe World.'
Aenevllle, N. C. , August 8, 1881.

H EL Warner & Co Sirs: I consider your Safe
Kidney and Liver Care the best medicine In the
world for kidney and liver diseases.

Col. B. C O'Btbon.

Don't Forgot It!
That the 44th Grand Drawing of the Common-

wealth Distribution company comes on May 8 1st
Whole tickets, $2: Halves SI. Bemlt by mail or
express to B. H. Boardman, Courier-Journa- l Build-
ing, Louisville, Ky.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
MAY 19. 1882.

PRODUCE.

WnjfiNSTON Spirits Turpentine firm, at 44c
Bosin firm. Sl-6- for strained ; $1.70 for good
8trained. Tar firm, at Sl-65- . Com unchanged;
prime white 9tt: mixed 93.

Baltimobk noon lour quiet and nominal;
Howard street and Western super $8 50J4.76;
extra $&008$5.7fi; family $6 i0S$7.0O; City
Mirs,Buper$350$4,75; extra S500S5.75; Bio
brands $7 25a$7.37; Patapsco family $8. Wheat

Southern firmer: Western firm and Inactive;
Southern red $.36$1.40; amber $1.413$ 1. 45;
No 2 Western winter red spot. May $1.41 ffi$i 4114.
Corn Southern dull and steady: Western firmer
and very quiet; 8outhera white 89; Southern yel-
low 8788.

BiuLTMOBS night Oats, firm; Southern 60-6- 3;

ww.irn wmi mixed Ml; Pennsyl
vania 60&63. Provisions firm and active; mess
pork old $19.75; new $20.75. tmlk meat
shoulders and clear rib sides, sacked 9VQ)l2Ut.
Bacon --shoulders 10Mi; dear rib sides 13U; hams
15 lit 915. Lard refined 12. Coffee-qu- iet

and firm ; Bio cargoes ordinary to prime 814 lulfe.
Sumir firm; i soft 10. whiskey steady and
quiet, at $1.20$ 1.21. Freights dull.

COTTON.

Qalvkstoh Dull; middling llc; low mid-
dling- llt&c; rood ordinary He; net receipts
159; gross 163; sales 100: stock 12,407; ex-
port coastwise ; to fJreat Britain ; to
continent ; to France ; to channel

Weekly - net receipts 1,432; gross 1.449; salos
612; exports coastwise ; to Great Britain
972; to continent 850; France ; to chan-
nel .

Norfolk Dull ; middling 1 lfce; net receipts
297; gross 297; stock 14,831; exports eoMt- -
wlse ; sales ; exports to Great Britain

; to continent .
Weekly net receipts 1.732: gross 1,782; sales

1 646: coastwise 1.219; Great Britain ;
channel ; continent ; France .

WnjfiNGTOK Dull , middling 11 c: low mid
ling 11716c: good ordinary 109 16c: receipts
50; gross 50; sales ; stock 2.748; exports
rowwise ; to Great Britain ; to
continent .

Weekly net receipts 492; gross 492; sales
; spinners ; exports Great Britain
; coastwise 559: continent .

AnensTA Quiet; middling HVfc; low mid-
dling UVfec; nood ordinary lOVfrc; receipts 24;
tbtmnmts 1,206; sales 210

Weekly net receipts 27R; shipments 1,206;
sales 875; spinners ; stock .

Chablkstob Kasy; middling 12; low mid-
dling lltc; od ordinary lUic; net receipts
374; gross 374 sales 250; stock 11,103;
exoort Boartwlse : to Great Britain ;
to continent ; to France ; to chan-
nel .

Weekly net receipts 2,883: gross 2,883; sales
900; coastwise 2,rt; continent 400; Great
Britain ; to France .

Nkw YoBK-Stea- dy; sales 1.6H3; middling up-
lands 12Vic; middling Orleans 12Vic; consolidated
net receipts ; exports to Great Britain ;
to France ; to continent ; to channel

Weekly net receipts 495; gross 13.806; ex-
ports to Great Britain 7.597; France M73: con-
tinent 2,826; sales 7,693; stock 277.388; to
channel .

COMPARATIVE COTTON STATEMENT.
Net receipts at all United States ports

during week 19,939
Same w"ek last year 42.1 5;i
Total receipts to this date 4.496.8X2
Same date last year 5.445,771
Exports for the week 62,420
Same week last year 62.185
Total exports to this date 3.1 64.794
Same date last year 3.9x7,325
Btoclt at all United States ports. 490.2H5
Same time last rear 50 915
Stotrk at all Interior towns 8 1 ,0X2
Same time last year 90,626
Stock at Liverpool 991,000
Same time last year 988,000
Stock of American afloat for Great

Brltlan 170 000
Same time last ye r 118,000

LtvkkpouL Moon - Faster: middling uplands
64fed; mlddUng Orleans 6 13 16d; sales rt.UOO;
speculation and exports 2,000: receipts 7,500. all
American. Uplands low middling clause: May
delivery 6 85-64- d; May and June 8 35-64- d; June
and July 6 80 61d; July and August 6 40 64d:
August and September 6 44 64d; September ar.d
October 6 80-- 6 4d; October aud November .
Futures steady.
Sales tor the week 68.000
American 42,000
Speculation 1,800
Export l.ioo
Actual exports 14,000
Forwarded from ships' sides
Imports 92,000
American 89,000
Stock 991.000
American,. 609,000
Afloat 420,000
American 1 70,000

FUTUBB3.

Nw Tobk Net receipts 17: gross 1,023.
Futures elosed steady; sales 24,000 bales.
May 18. 14
June. 12.18.0O
JulT 12.288.29
August 1 2 89.00
September 12.08ffi.07
October. 1 157 .58
November ll.89.on
December. 11.41. 00
January u.53.00February 11.66.68
March
April

FINANCIAL

Nkw YORK.
Kxcbange 4.86
Governments Irregular. .
New 5's, 1.01
Four and a half per cents, MMFour per cents, 120!Money, 28State bonds active ......
8ub-treasu- ry balances GokL. $88,429,584" Currency--.. 8 998,748

Stocis Weak and lower:
Alabama Class A, 2 to 5 81
Ala) tama Class A, small 82ftAlal tama Class B, 5's 1 02
Alabama-Cla- ss C. 4's. 85Chicago and Northwestern
Chicago and Northwestern preferred, 1.4p
Krie .. ... 86ast Tennessee.
Georgia.. ... 1.65
Illinois Central. 1.84
Lake Shore
Louisville and Nashville
Memphis and Charleston... 5
Nashville and Chattanooga.. 501
New York Central. 1 26Pittsburg 1.86VfeRichmond and Allegheny 16Bicnroond and Danville .... ..... . 101 '

, South Carolina Brown Consols,IJv 1
128

02. wnnu, qv. jjuuip s memo. 7. 29SAWabash, St Louis & Pacific preferr'd
Western Union. ....... , .. . B8

CtTT COTTON MABKXT,

Omcs or thx Obsxbyxb. i
. UHAB&OTT; May 20. 1882. I

ThK iMfiwi yesterday dosed dull at the fol--
umiua quotations: i. . - -. 4 -
Oood Middling. i.
flWrty MdUng,:...r,vi..'.,,,i.v..;i
tnkiowmddMn..i.,i,..;1;i.Kvr'l iliaIiiilddllns...r,,A-...)..45- . tpTinges t - in....,i.iii?.,,.;.t?it ' 1 0ft 1 014'
tproi eotton...v .....v.. .,41.. t f :r,.7a3
ftMT!tTPT byyd vn ww wrwfft rum, ,rwl

rnnuajr,,,.,w.,...,rt,...,.i. , hi- - balesiionday.;... :.f. 5 1

nuay..... ............... M. vi. 1 a

Our otock embraces
We Invite all to give

m

grngs and gxeflixttus.

FRESH MINERAL fATI
Both Foreign and Domestic,

Just Received, at

Dr.J.H.McAden's Drug Store

ABA TOGA --

yiCHY,g
From Saratoga Springs, N. T. A new water re-

sembling the Imported Vichy. Recommended
as an antacid: cures dyspepsia, aids diges-

tion, Is a powerful tonic and strong
diuretic Also,

Hathorn Natural Mineral Water,

Recommended very highly as a cathartic and al-

terative and In all forms of dyspepsia.
ALSO,

g CASES CONGRESS WATXB,

Q CASKS BOCK BRIDGE ALUM,

CASKS BUFFALO LITHIA.10
And a full supply of

IMPORTED APOLLINARIS

Baoyadi Janos Waters.

THE GREAT EUROPEAN NOVELTY !

HUNYADI TANOS

THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT.

AS A CATHARTIC:
Does. A wine glass full before breakfast.

The Lancet "Huny&dl Janos. Baron Lleblg af-
firms that Its richness in aperient salts surpasses
that of all other known waters."

The British Medical Journal "Bunyadl Janos.
The most agreeable, safest, and most efficacious
aperient water."

Prof. Yvrchow, Berlin. "Invariably good and
prompt success; most valuable."

Prqf. Bamberger, Vienna "I have prescribed
these writers with remarkable success."

Prqf. seamoni, Wurszburg. I prescribe none
but this."

Pro. Zander BrwtUm, it. D., T. R 8., London.
"More pleasant than Its rivals, and surpasses

them In efficacy."
Prqf. AUun, M. D.. f. R. a., Royal Military Hos-

pital, NeUey. "Preferred to Pullna and Fried-richshal- l."

JOHN H. McADEN,
Importing and Dispensing Pharmacist

North Tryon BU. CHARLOTTE, N. C.

DON'T GO TO SARATOGA
When you can get water Just as fresh and spark-
ling as when It flows from the spring at Saratoga.
We receive this water In large block On reservoirs
which we return as soon as emptied to be refilled
again every week. J. H. MoAOSN,

Druggist and Chemist
Prescriptions carefully prepared by experienced

and competent druggists, day or night
uly28

TOU CAM GET
WHITE GLOVES.

LINEN COLLARS.

j LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS at 10c.
HOSIERY FROM 5c up,

FANS FBOM 2C up,

AC AC, AC.

AT THE VARIETY STORE,

UNDER TRADERS' NAT. BANK.

C. M. ETHEREDGE.
majl9

---AT-

WILDER'S

ou will find a choice and complete stock of

PIBE I FRESH DRUGS,

Men's, Leibig's Liquid Extract

-- OF-

BEEF suid TONIC INVf GORATOK.

TBT IT.

CIGARS 1 TOBACCO,
THX FINEST SELECTION in the CITY,

ncludlng the famous LA PABEPA brand of Cigars

ChefflieaJs and Toilet Articles,

an assortment, and everything generally kept in a
first class Drug Store. Special attention given to
Physicians' Prescriptions day and night Satis- -

taction guaranteed.

GIVE ME A CALL
Corner Trade and College Street

apr

Sparkling Catawba Springs
CATAWBA COFJWTYtwc.

THE best Medicinal Mineral Waters and most
X

extensively fitted up place in the State, near

Hickory and Western North Carolina Railroad, is

open for select guests.

For further particulars address

Dr. B. a ELLIOTT,
main tf Proprietor.

Richarti A. Springs,
. Formerlyof Charlotte. N. CI v:

ATTORNEY & COUNSEL-LO- at LAW,
ttOm XT NSUHMkU StTMl, NW Tofc.

AU eotiespondenes will receive prompt lattenUon

n BxFXsnca- -l st National Baak, Charlotte. N. Cjlaletgh national Bank. Baleigh. H, a, How. w. p.
Bmum. ex Judm Sunrema Uonrt North r.miin.

HU,Qfl.3fc .HARRIS;
ATTOElfEt' AT LAW. . .

OSes en Trade street, near! opposlts Court Couse,

maiS dsrtt . , 1 4. ,

DB1T IESIPIEIESS,
RECEIVED TO-DA- Y.

01 Ml

RECEIVED.

BURGESS NICHOLS,

ALL IT IN B g r

FURNITUR E
1

BEDDING, &C.
a rvu. un m

Cheap Dedsteads,
ARB LOUHQEfj,

Parlor & Clumber BxdU.
sun.

BR OTHER

We have added to our stock a full line of

LARGE LIKE OF

REDUCED PRICES.

COHEN,
FURTHER AHEAD!

forSEVIND MACHINES.)

H Spool Cot in,

FOB

4 5

YORK RIVER LINE,
, PAS NGE ROUTE.

jo-imtx'n-

if Ait4srd north

w.
Note the red first-cla- ss ratts to

15 B A L Tl M 0 R E
CUT L

- 10.1 ifttre- - 6 70
7 90

M Aft

" v1SpaKnbu'rOa.iPB , &e 18 00
GxeeulUei mai.40mm tare 14 0

Baltfmo.a. I.ltn a. m.. eorAieetinK
morning: traine lor Phnde(pljl and

thTtortunirr li
t
tlrtnot ioeadtos'

We have added to our stock a full line ol

Greensboro Bugle : Cherries $3 per
bushel. New Garden township votes

the fence question next Thursday.
urham Recorder: Blackwell & Co.

reseivea last Monday from Chicago an
rorde tor seven million cigarettes $40,--

000 worth. W. T. Blackwell & Co.. are
erectingten dwelling houses at a cost
of $10,000.

Raleigh News and Observer: Meats
continue to advance, and yesterday took
a boom upward.

The Supreme court yesterday took a
recess for a week.

The farmers are beginning to look a
little blue, for the first time this year
Too much rain is what troubles them.

Judge Thomas Ruffin has been sick
for several days past His week's rest
from the arduous duties of the Supreme
court will benefit him.

The revival at Person street church
still continues and is attended by large
crowds Of people every night, who take
a deep interest in the exercises. The
pastor is ably assisted by the Rev. W7
C. Norman, of Louisburg.

Mica is now being mined at Hickory.
It has never, we are told, been mined
so far east, the Blue Ridge having here-
tofore been the eastern limit. The mica
from Hickory, of which we were yes-
terday shown a specimen, is beautiful,
and compare favorably with any we
have looked at.

There have arrived at the Geological
Museum a number of specimens of our
North Carolina building stones, gran-
ites, marbles, stones, etc., as well as
some rich red slate from Anson county.
These specimens, with many others,
will soon be forwarded to the national
museum at Washington, by Prof. Kerr,
in compliance with a request. Our
State will be well represented.

The Old Log Cabin" Campaign.
Salisbury Watchman.

We certainly thank Col. Chas. R.
Jones, of the Ciiaklotte Obsekver,
for the generous invitation to attend
the 20th of May celebration as one of
his guests during the occasion. We
would be pleased indeed to meet the
old editors mentioned by The Obser-
ver, and with them form a sort of
squad of honored ancients who took
part in the memorable campaign of
1840. But circumstances not easily
controlled, constrain us to decline the
honor and pleasure proposed by the ed-

itor of The Obsever. But we would
not, however, lose so good an opportun-
ity to express our hearty concurrence
in the aims of those who have promot-
ed and may take part in the celebra-
tion of that initiatory event which ed

in the Independence of the
North American colonies, and their
subsequent freedom under the consti-
tution of the United States. No other
political event in the history of the
world has been fraught with so many
results directly promoting the freedom,
pi 03perity and happiness of the people,
whether of this country or Europe,
than that It was the dawning of a po-
litical millennium which embraced all
classes of men in the blessings conferr-
ed, by extinguishing the "divine right
of kings," and declaring all men 'J ree
and equal."

Infinite wisdom alone can measure
the magnitude of an event like this,
which in His kind Providence, first
took form and shape in the goodly
county of Mecklenburg, and where, al-
so, it found some of its most intelli-
gent, zealous and efiicient advocates
and defenders. It is worthy of com-
memoration as one of the most import-
ant transactions in human emancipa-
tion from tyranny and oppression, and
we trust the time may never coine
when there shall be none to cherish
the memory of it.

Mr. Shipherd After Being Discharged
for Contumacy Desires to be Heard.
Washington, May 17. Mr. Jacob R.

Shipherd, who was bo summarily dis-
missed by the House committee on for-
eign affairs this morning because he
refused to answer the questions asked
him, has written a long explanatory
letter to Mr. Williams, chairman of the
committee, in which he expresses a
willingness to furnish in effect all the
evidence called for, although it may not
be in the form proposed by the commit-
tee. He is very anxious to reply to Mr.
Blaine, and also to clear up matters re-
ferred to by Senator Blair. He says
that he has additional correspondence,
including recently discovered letters
from the President of the United
States, which he is ready to submit to
the eoramiltee, although he prudently
refrains from txpressing any opinion
as to the value or pertinency of the
testimony which he thus volunteers to
give, all of which he leaves to the judg-
ment of the committee. He also makes
this promjse: "In answering Mr. Blaine
and in correcting Senator Blair I shall
confine myself within the same limits
as if addressing a court of judicature
No limitation so narrow as this has
been used by the committee heretofore.
I wait only to know whether I am to
be heard at all."

In conclusion, he atks Mr. Williams
to lav his letter before the committee,
and to advise blm of its decision.

M. E. Conference Yesterday.
Nashville, May 10. Rev. A. T.

Hunt, Secretary of the Americah Bible
Society, was before the General Con-
ference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, to-da- and made a
statement of the good work being ac-
complished by the society.

A resolution was presented com-
mending the work of the Young Men's
Christian Association.

A resolution was also adopted to visit
Mrs. ex President Polk

Book agent McFerrin gave notice
that he would shortly publish in the
Christian Advocate? the reply of Rev.
A.8.'Redford, former" book agent, to
the charges of the book committee, to-
gether with the forthcoming report of
the committee on publishing interests.

Burned on Lake Itnron.
Collinowooder, Ontairo, May 19
The steamer City, of Q wen arrived

from Dulatb'to-day'and-! reported hav-
ing picked up a small boat uontainiiig
the mate of the steamer Manitoulon, bfthe Great' Nbrthern':Tfansit Company.
The- - i Manitoulon took fire ;?ia 32 Lake
Huron t 11 o'clock yesterday morning,
and waCompletely destroyed;;' One ofthe boats, with the rescued crew andpassengers upset, and Robert Henry
and . a rattle unknown 'girl were,
drowned..., A, tug has ibeen sentrom-KUlarne- j

to the, scene of the disaster. "

V WAsnnffflTrtW. War lOi--Af At--
lantlcSUtes,warmer, fair weather,';
winus mostly sou

-.

vn asteny, lower pres-
sure. ' v f '

f

;.. South Atlantic States, warmer fair
southerly, stationary or lowex pressure.

Cents' Cassimere Suits,

WHITE VESTS --AJETD IDTJSTJSIS.

to retire from the arena ot politics. v

FROM WASHINGTON.

A BUNCH OF APPROPRIATIONS
AND THE LAND BILL PASS THE
SENATE.

The House Continues Amendments to
the National Bank Charter Bill,
which Finally Runs the Gauntlet
and Passes by a Vote of 125 to 67,
Followed by the Pension Deficiency.
Washington, May 19. Senate

Mr. Anthony reported favorably from
the printing committee the joint reso-
lution authorizing the printing and sale
at cost price of a congressional directory
and current numbers of the Congres-
sional Record. Passed.

On motion of Conger, the Senate pro-
ceeded to consider bills reported for
public building.

House bills for public buildings at
points named, with amounts of appro-
priation stated, were passed. Louis-
ville, Ky., $500,000; Hannibal, Mo.,
$750,000 ; Detroit Mich., $600,000 ; Coun-
cil Bluffs, la.. $100,000.

The House bill appropriating $200,-00- 0

for a public building at Syracuse,
N. Y., was a substitute for the Senate
bill on that subject and passed.

The Senate bill appropriating $75,000
for a building at Poughkeepsie, N. Y.,
also passed.

The Lynchburg, Va, building bill
was laid aside without prejudice, pend-
ing the controversy with the commit-
tee.

The House bill appropriating $200,000
for a building at Rochester, N. Y.,
$125,000 for a building at Galveston,
Texas, and the Senate bill appropriat-
ing $100,000 for a building at La Crosse,
Wis were also passed. The aggregate
of these appropriations during the
morning hour w as $1,975,000.

The Senate bills authorizing the
Texas & St Louis Railroad Company
to build bridges in Arkansas and to in-
corporate the Garfield Memorial Hospi-
tal, were passed. The 5 per cent land
bill then came up.

The offering and rejection of amend-
ments alternated with motions to ad-
journ until finally Morgan moved to
provide that none of the money to
which any State shall become entitled
under the act shall be retained by the
United States on account of any direct
tax remaining due or unpaid from any
State to the United States under the
act of August 1871. Adopted yeas 34 ;

nays 5.
The bill then passed, yeas 23; nays

17.
Adjourned to Monday.
HOUSE. Townsend, of Ohio, intro-

duced a bill to establish a board of
commissioners of inter-Stat- e commerce
to the bureau of the Interior depart-
ment. Referred.

The House then resumed the consid-
eration of the bank charter extension
bill, the pending question being on the
amendment offered by Crapo, of Mass.,
as an independent section, as follows:
That any national banking association
now organized or hereafter organized,
desiring to withdraw its circulating
notes upon deposit of lawful money
with the Treasurer of the United States
as provided in section 4 of the act of
June 20, 1874, shall bo required to give
ninety days notice to the Secretary of
the Treasury of its intention to deposit
lawful money and withdraw its circu-
lating notes, provided that not more
than $5,000,000 of lawful money shall
be deposited during any calendar month
for this purpose; and provided further
that the provisions of this section shall
not apply to bonds called for redemp-
tion by the Secretary of the Treasury,
but when bonds are called for redemp-
tion the banks holding such called
bonds shall surrender them within 30
days after maturity of their call. After
several ineffectual attempts to amend
it Crapo's amendment was adopted
without division.

Crapo offered as an additional section
an amendment providing that on de-
posit of bonds the association making
the same shall be entitled to receive
from the Comptroller of the Treasury
circulating notes equal in amount to 90
per cent of the current market value,
not exceeding the par of United States
bonds so transferred and delivered. It
further provides that at no time shall
the total amount of such notes issued
exceed 90 per cent, of the amount ac-
tually paid in of capital stock and re-
peals section 5,171 and 5,170 Revised
Statutes.

Morrison, of Illinois, offered an
amedment providing that Congress
may at any time amend, alter or repeal
this act and acts of which this is
amendatory. Adopted.

Many other amendments were offer-
ed in the course of the debate but none
adopted except those above indicated.

The main question was ordered and
the bill passed as amended yeas, 125;
nays 67.

The vote was as follows yeas: Aid-ric- h,

Barr, Bayne, Beach, Belmont
Bingham. Bliss, Briggs, Buck, Burrows,
of Michigan, Butterworth, Calkins,
Campbell, Candler, Cannon, Carpenter,
Caswell, Chase, Covington, Crapo, Cul-le- n,

Davies, of Illinois. Dawes, Deering,
Demott, Deuster, Dibble, Dngley,,
Dunnell, D wight, Ermentrout, Ellis-Evin- s,

Farwell, of Iowa, Flower, Gar-
rison, George, Godshalk, Grout, Guen,
ther, Hall, Hammond, of New York,
Jlardenburgh, Harris, of Mass., Harris,
of N. J., Haskell, Heilman, Henderson
Hiscock, Hoblitzell, Houk, Humphrey,
Hutchins, Jacobs," Judwin, Kelly,
Klotz, Lewis, Lord, Lynch, Mason, Mc,
Clure, McCord, McCook, Mclnley
Miles, Miller, Moore, Money, Mitcheler'
Neal, Norcross, O'Neal, Ortb, Parker,
Payson, Peelle, Pierce, Pettibone,
Phelps, Pound, Prescott, Raney, Ray,
.Rice, of Ohio; Rice, of Massachusetts ;
Jilch, Richardson; of New York ; Rich-
ardson, of South Carolina; Ritchie,
Robeson, Robinson, of Massachusetts ;
Robinson, of Ohio ; Ross, Russell, Ryan,
Shelley, ShuliV' Skinner, Smith, of
Pennsylvania rSmlth, of Illinois;
Smith, of New York ; Spaulding, 8poon-e- r,

Stowe. Strait Thomas, Thompson, of
Iowa: Tilmam Townsend, of Ohio; Ty-
ler, Updegrafl. of Ohio; Updegraff,pf

, Iowa ; Urner. Van Arnam, Wait, Ward,
Watson, Webber, West, White. Wil-
liams, of Wisconsin; Willetts, Wood
jand Young 125c;
nays: : Aiken,-Anderson- , Atkins, BeltA

-- hoover. Bland, Blount, Brutolm, Bur--
rows, Mo, Cabell, Caldwell Cassidy,

--uiaray, uiarK. Elements, uodd. uooer- -

re, Cutts, Davis, Mo.," Dunfi Fairly

monu. IVK: jwzemn.er:jjatph.i uoge,
Hplmin HonsK .Jones; JTexas, Jones,
ArkTXeriria, KriotC. Ladd; XeFevr,
Marx , : rtson,!McKenzla,T!McMillab,
? - , . Icrrisou, Muedrow, March,

le tan, luca, no.; Enacxei-onto- n.

tow SineleUa,' III. mzle- -
I Liisa., Sparks, Spufiguy Stockloquer

ALSO A

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Such as Scarfs, Ties, Suspenders. Gloves and Silk Handkerchiefs. Lad:e3' Drets Goods and ParssoU

BF" CLOSING OUT AT

ELIAS &
HAKONIC TETIPLE BUILDING.

mar 17

AMERICA STILL

THE BEST THREAD

Six Cord Sol

Awarded all the Honors at the

ATLANTA
International Cotton Exposition, 1881,

"THE BEST TJTBEAD for
MACHINE and HAND SEWING."

Two Gold Medals and the Grand Prize.
For Sale to the Trade by--

J. Roessler & Co., Charlotte, N. C.
may 18

THE MOST ELEGANT

af feitjf

oan afiD.jimiaoBOQr.i,
EfES IN CHARLOTTE

ITas lut kMii Mnit wut Ui k n.n,u., I Arrlvlns at
W"l ) n. on Trf on street wbwt U pureat L ?J,' vUn4 auiU LiQUo3 cmui lway tf touaa. - I J ;Ht.
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